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WEDNESDAY, NOV. 27, 1901. 

The Delaware County News an

nounces that hereafter, or for a time at 

least, it will appear but once a week. 

The experience of the News as a tri

weekly is but3 another exemplification 

of of the old adage: "We learn by what 

we suffer.'' 

BROKE UP THE CAMP 
Judge in Kentucky Takes Prison

ers a Score or So of Mili
tant Strikers. 

$& They are having a ' typical South 

American revolution down at Panama, ' 

A few hundred of Vncle Sam's blue 

jackets have been landed to proitei the 

railroad across the isthmus, and by so 

doing deprive foreign powers of an ex

cuse to violate the Monroe Doctrine. 

The nations of Europe are hurrying 

war vessels to the scene of disturbance, 

and u might not be amiss for the "pow

ers that be" to send the Oregon down 

there to report on the condition of the 

hat crop. The Oregon is a great peace 

maker. 

SEQUEL OF THE COAL MINE TKUBLES 

Ktc., Are Seized, but Most of 

the Campers Had Ijeft with 

Their Arms. 

The Great Western's Great Bridge.' 

s nThe Great Western's sun eys are com 

plete for a great bridge or viaduct 

acrOBB the Des Moines river at Fort 

Dodge. The structure when completed 

will be 2,585 in length and the proposed 

height is 131 feet above the surface of 

the river. In addition to the river 

crossing the viaduct will, cross two lines 

of railways and four well traveled high 

ways. Although not quite so large as 

the viaduct recently constructed at 

iioone, the one which will be built 

at Fort Dodge will ue counted one 

of^the largest viaducts in the country. 

Seth Low's Immoral Pact 

Mndisouville. K>\, Nov. «r>.—The fa
mous and mueh-talkeil-o!' cninp of the 
striking: union minors, that has been 
locatort about a quarter of a mile south 
of XortonriUe, in the southern pnrt 
this county, is a iliin.tr of the past. All 
of the campers on whom the sun rose 
yesterday monimjr, with the exception 
of a few who escaped the oflieers, are 
prisoners behind the bars of the comity 
jail, charged by t'onnty Judge Hull 
with a "breach „<>f tin.1 peace, unlaw
fully assembling and banding together, 
thereby making the cauip a menace 
and terror to the public peace." The 
four large tents with all the camp par
aphernalia were capture;! and brought 
in with the prisoners. 

Alloffntimis llfgiiriUiiK Use Camp, 
i^ho proceeding on the part of the 

county authorities referred to in the 
foregoing is the execution of an order 
issued last Wednesday by County 
Judge John £?. It. Hall, commanding 
tlmt the union camp at Xortmiville be 
disbanded before Saturday morning at 
daybreak, and that the campers shall 
not assemble again in the county. 
Judge llall issued the disbanding order 
after receiving sworn statements froin^ 
more than UK) reliable men residing in" 
the southern portion of this county, 
who swore that armed men went forth 
from these camps and were" responsible 
for the nightly attacks on the mines 
mul property and homes of those who 
were peaceable, lnwabiding and hard-

paTtm'ent I'D cTeatcn, TO Uu Tailed "the 
department of commerce and indus
tries," the head of which shall be a 
member of the president's cabinet. 

That a reciprocity commission be 
created as a bureau of this new de
partment. 

MRS. FLAGLER GIVEN KEEPER 

Estate cf Insane Wifo of Standard Oil t 
Magnate Is Divided. j 

New York, Xov. 22.—Dr. Charles F.! 
MacDonald has been awarded $25,000 j 
a year by .lustice Clarke in the su- | 
preme court for the proper mainten- : 
ance and care of .Mrs. Ida M. Flagler, j 
who has for a considerable period been j 
a patient in the doctor's sanitarium, j 
lie was allowed $o,(ii)0 for his sorv- j 
ices as committee of .Mrs. Flagler's 
person. 

This was done u|K>n the recommen
dation of IH\ .MacDonald that Mrs. 
Flagler should be placed in a position 
in which/ in accordance with her in
come and the manner in which she 
was accustomed to live, she could 
maintain her own establishment. Mrs. 
Flagler was until recently the wife 
of Henry M. Flagler. 

Justice Clarke, upon the application 
of Charles F. Shuiirdes, Stephen 
Shourdes and Mrs. Mattle A. Johnson, 
the two brothers and sister of Mrs. 
Flagler, allowed them *-1,000 a year 
each to be paid them out of her in-

'eoine. The reason given for making 
this allowance is that Mrs. Flagler was 
in the habit of making valuable pres
ents to her brothers and sister, who 
are not in nllluent circumstances, and 
that they, to whom the estate will re-

ert upon Mrs. Flagler's death, are in 
eed of an allowance from her estate. 

• mlne> Tlie large Tan TTillTe west mine 
IliWA STATF nfll IIMN  l iad been started at an early hour in 
IU vvn \J lnI L. uULUIfliii tj lc  morning, and at 11 a. m. yesterday 

it was thought that all gases originat
ing from the fire in the Baby mine had 
been forced from the main portion, and 
it was considered safe to enter. At 0 
p. m. a party consisting of experienced 
miners, led by Assistant Superintend
ent King, entered the mine to rescue 
the lost party of eight, but at 0:4."i 

'they returned, having encountered such 
Quantities of black damp as to make 
it impossible to enter any. distance into 

I the mine. Assistant Superintendent 

Cinnr Pitv la Xov *>*> —Tart Sic-1 King Wi,s  «>niiiMcly ovwonie by the 
Monx. i.it}. ia., .\o\. inri |Kns t,m.„u„tered ami is now In a criti-

(  eal condition. 
Jio Hop* for Their Uerovery Alive. 

Telegraphic Matters of Interest 
to Our Own People. j 

Happenings Throughout the State Re

corded for the Iteneflt of the Read- ; . • 

era of Thin l'npcr 

"Cnh'in?; CJ .11 on "Pre rftlont. 
•Wnshiiiul'rii, >>'uv. iKi.—A 

ot Cubans railed i:pon tlu1 1'iv. !.vnt 
and prrsi'nU'd a "jict'ltIon adopted by 
(lie industrial NRL-:ini;-:>fii.its of IV." Isl
and. nrjiiup: upon his aunption tin- ".e-
iTSsity fit reili ' lion in iIk- Aini'r:caii 
tarlV upon Cnlia.i pwditctp. nan'ir'ar-
lv upon src:;r and l r. .. . sv i ro
tary «.f w.'.v "iid other oj-icia!^. :;lco 
were e.illeil uiii.n . 

Now 

Seth Low beat Tammany by entering 

Into a pact with the saloon keepers of |  -working citizens. 
I'liit.-il >1 im' WorltwK Acciisi'tt 

The statements also said that the un-
fCs^^New Vorlc City to allow them, io the 

: event of his election, to keep their sa

loons open on Sunday. Wemakethepre-

(lietton that Low's pretended reform ad

ministration will prove a colossal failure. 

. Tammany obliged the saloon keepers to 

observe the Christian Sabbath, and the 

moral forces of the greatest city in the 

m New World will not continue to support 

a man who has purchased his election by 
u£'an agreement to run a wide open town 

-> .' seven days in the week. 

A great deal has been said against 

Tammany, and many times the organ-

'v. i7atton may have deserved all that has 

» v been Baid. At the same time we are 

convinced that the impartial historian 

will record as a fact, that New York 

- under Tammany administrations has 

:> been the best governed city of its size 
»>: in the world. 

•f; 
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UNCLE SAM TAKES CHARGE 

Octm-hmoiit from the IOAVII  L.antlcil on the 
Islhnms of I'liiiainn. 

"Washington, Xov. 2.".—Mv: Herran, 
& charge d'affaires of the Coloiuljian le-
' gauon, has received the following ca-, 
, hlegram from Arjoua. acting governor. 

Panama, \ov. 25.—Colombian Mln-
• ister, "Washington: Ilehel army com 
i ldetely defeated at Culebra and Em* 
- perador. Governor marched last night 

upon Colon. TrnUic interrupted yes-
< tc-rday, but will he re-established to-
i 0ny.M 

j Washington, Xov. 25.—The United 
i States government has taken charge 
;• of the isthmian transit. A dispatch 
? received at the navy department from 
5 Captain Perry of the battleship Iowa, 
i at Panama, reports tlmt fai-t. Captain 
\ Perry says that Colonel Alban "with 
ii OCKi men is lighting the Liberals on the 
: ljne near ].-3mpire: Transit is in dan« 
^ ger of interru])iion. Captvin Perry has 
'< landed "with a detachment of men from 
p the Iowa and has started with a train 
; to clear transit, and also establish de-
: tacliments of men to keep it so. 
> Commander MeCrea of the Machias, 

at Colon, has cabled the navy depart-
i ment notifying tlie depjirtment of the 

apin-oaehing bombardment of the town 
: fuid asking for insl ruction's. Me ha.s 
:• been instructed to take such ?teps as he 
? deems necessary for the protection ot 

American interests at Colon. While no 
specific statement is made as to the 

- details of this instruction, it is undcr-
i stood that it leaves discretionary with 

Commander MeCrea the prevention oi 
i a bombardment. 

KILLED IN A WHECK 

&t»<!hii)(>n from Jowii 3Ic<*l Si'i-iotiH Aft-I-
dont on Wily lo C'hhrii^o. 

Sterling, Ills., Xov. 22.—One »MEUINFF,  ins., ADV.  SI.—one man 
? ^ \ was killed and twelve were injured in 

a wreck on the linrlin?rton road be-
tween Deer Grove and "Walnut. The 
Mitims wore stockmen on their way 

^ • to Chicago. The dead: .lohn .1. l'esse, 
W % wealthy farmer of Krie, Ills. The in-
5^.?^ juied J. It. Baker, Pleasant View, 

* Harry IJmioic, Iowa City, la.; F. 
I'. C.ul, IJennett, la.; Joseph Coleman, 

,v,V I->e<r Grove, leg and arm broken, se-
VC1'°1-V '-"t about head; Daniel Donu-
van, Iowa f'ity, la.; G. M. Jlunter.in-
tcinal injuries, serious; V. II. Howson, 

I Clinton, la. severely cut about head; 
Benjamin D. Hughes, Iowa City; D. 
C. Uobinson, Krie; A. "W. Staley. So-

^ t * Ion, la., internal injuries, serious; 
Cli.ules Swift, Morse, Ia. 

kfjj; The most seriously injured were ta-
U&gh ken, to the hospital at Walnut, where 

they are belnjy cared for. A train 
beat in the party, and a larji 

* * &  

con
signment of stock was pulling up a 
steep grade when it broke in two. The 
rear car ran down the hill, attaining 
terrific speed and crashing into an 
east-bound train at the foot of the in
cline. The caboose and several stock 
cars were demolished, and the debris 
immediately took lire. 

FILIPINO "FORT"CAPTURE!) 

Our >fcn Gallantly Climb Another Cliir 
uml Surprise the Kncmy, 

Manila, Xov. 25.—Captain TCdward 
I'. Lawton's company of the Nine
teenth infantry lias attacked and cap
tured an insurgent fort on Hohol isl
and, south of Pi-i^ in the Yizayan 
croup. This fon "is surrounded on 
all sides by a precipice, and the only 
path to the higher ground was guarded 
by a stockade with a line of entrench
ments behind it. Captain Lawton sent 
Sergeant McMalion and twenty men to 
climb the precipice and attack the fort 
in the rear. Sergeant McMahon's party 
accomplished its task after three 
hours' climbing through the thick un
dergrowth of brush and vines that cov
ered the almost perpendicular cliff. 

They took the enemy by surprise and 
drove them from the l'ort. As the in-
surgents'escaped they had to pass tin 
remainder of Captain Lawton's com
pany at a distance of inn yards. Here 
the enemy suffered terrible losses. The 
insurgents defended themselves with 
both cannon and rilles. The cannon 
were raptured. Captain Law-ton, in 
h!s report, makes special mention for 
bis very of Sergeants" List and McMa
lion. 

ion cam]) was an unlawful assembly 
of men banded together for the pur
pose of destroying property and in
timidating men who persist in work
ing independent of the United Mine 
Workers of America, which organiza
tion had maintained representatives in 
Hopkins county for more than a year 
trying to persuade and force the min
ers employed in the mines to join 
their organizations. All of these 
things .Tudgel-Iall investigated and con
sidered before acting, but when he did 
act he was indorsed and supported by 
the governor of the state and the en
tire military force. The plan by which 
the removal of the camp was accom
plished was very simple though ef
fective. 

SHERIFF DOES Till: WHOM] J015. 

Most of tho CainjM'rs Had I^efl ami Taken 
the Guns "With Thorn, 

The military force, accompanied by 
Judge Hall and other civil oliicers, 
went to within a quarter of a mile of 
the camp, and there the judge and 
sheriff and deputies took conveyances 
for the camp. On arriving at the 
camp it was found that all the men 
save twenty-five or thirty, had left 
taking •with them all the arms and 
ammunition. All who were present 
Judge Hall ordered at once arrested. 
The four large tents were soon torn 
downi, loaded on wagons and hauled to 
Nortonville, where they were packed 
tu a box car that was brought alonL 

for that purpose. When the time 
came to remove the prisoners to the 
train they refused to budge, saying 
that the officers would have to move 
them, which one of the deputies pro
ceeded to do. 

Stepping down he picked one of the 
men up and shouldered him as though 
he were a sack of Hour. The ollicer 
was not very particular about the way 
he carried the prisoner, and just as he 
was in the act of throwing him ove 
into the wagon the man begged to h> 
allowed to walk. Tlie others, seeing 
that there was to be no foolishness on 
the part of the oliicers. agreed to walk 
also. When the oliicers arrived th-
camp was in charge of Arlie Oates 
first lieutenant of the Greenville com 
pany of Kentucky ftate guards, and 
the same man who was reported to 
have been killed in Sunday week's bat
tle at Providence. He was very polite, 
and offered no resistance to "the olii
cers. and was taken into custody 
Oates and .lim Piatt, one of the cam] 
c-rs, escaped at Xortonville, and neither 
lias been caught. 

The men who are held as prisoner 
will be tried on the charge of ••unlaw
fully assembling, causing a breach of 
the peace, and banding and confeder
ating together to violate tho law.' 
Judge Walter Evans, of the I.ouisvillc-
distrlct of tlie federal court, will heat 
the arguments in the injunction case 
today at Owenshoro. The attorney 
for the coal operators in the count 
have been gathering evidence with 
v.'ow of making the injunction issued 
several days ago by Judge Evans per
manent, and to include all the mine 
in the county as well as that in the 
Keiuecke district. The injunction en 
joined the strikers from assemblia 
within gunshot range of the Uoineck 
mining property. 

Family Arrc-tPil for Burglary. 

Pittsburg. Kair., Nov. 2.~t.—George 
Lane and family, consisting of hi: 
wife, a 1-1-year-old daughter and 
adopted son. is years old. have bee 
arrested and lodged in prison here 
charged with being leaders of ;i gang 
that lias been systematically robbln. 
merchants of this city for the past 
year. -Lane and his wife are prominent 
in society and church work. The. 
have a beautiful home on West Fourth 
street, where nearly £1,U(io worth of 
stolen goods were found. 

Cannot G narantvo Protection, 
Colon, Xov. 23.—It is reported that 

the government has addressed a com 
munlcation to tlie T'nited Slates 
sui setting forth that it cannot guar 
antee protection for isthmian transit. 

£ 

Threw liimiteir In n Ftiruace. 

I'ltlslmi'S, Nov.  A few momenta 
iiftflr liiklnij-'lit an unknown m.'in threw 
himself 'lieiidloiiK into one of llie fur-
iiiiecs at SoliocMilierp.r-s mills, Four
teenth :iuil Edin • streets. Almost his 
entire hotly win; roiisled Ijevond iden* 
tliKMtion, his left toot being the only 
iwri uot disfigured 

Oilmen l>rai;H N«»l Dead. 
Vienna. Xov. 22.—An ollielal Servian 

statement declares there is absolute] 
no foundation in the reports that 
Queen Drag lias been shot at, or that 
she has committed suicide. 

vert, a German 2tt years old, who ltv 
with his father and stepmother, has 
caused a sensatiou in this city by elop
ing with his stepmother, who Is <J1 
years old. The father of young Sievert 
is an old settler of this place and is 
reputed to be wealthy. He was mar
ried to his present wife a year ago. 

Carl made his home with him in 
town, at the same time -overseeing the 
•working of his large stock farm three 
miles out. When Mrs. Sievert disap
peared, leaving a farewell letter. Sie
vert employed a detective to find her. 
lie was surprised to find both his wife 
and son living happily in Washta, Ia. 
Tlie old man has written to tho son 
saying he is welcome to his stepmoth
er's affection. 

Iowa ISpwortliera Adjourn. 

Hampton. Ia., Xov. 2o.—The con
vention of the Iowa State Epwortli 
League eai e to a close last evening. 

WILL ASK aoVjsJUroRB TO ACT 

Minnesota 
J'aelHe-lire 

'Jan Against Northern 
it! Northern Deal. 

St. Paul, Xov. 22.—Governor Van 
Sant lia's decided to invite the govern
ors of all states having laws similar 
to those of Minnesota, prohibiting the 
onsolidatlon of parallel and compet

ing linesof railroad,»to join in a united 
ellort to defeat the Great .Xortliern-
Xorthern Pacific consolidation scheme. 
These states include North Dakota, 
Montana, Washington aud Idaho. 

Xo word in regard to injunction pro
ceedings lias been received from At
torney General Douglas, and an extra 
session of the legislature is now re-

arded.as a certainty by most of the 
state officials and members, as well as 
by politicians generally who have vis
ited the city. 

With nothing but the report of the 
tax commission to consider, there Is a 
question as to whether the extra .ses
sion would be called, but If, as many 
lawyers contend, the present laws are 
inadequate to deal with the railroad 
problem, there will be no doubt about 
an extra session. It may even be 
called much earlier than the first of 
'Ybruary, the date when It was due 

to -meet for consideration of the tax 
commission report. 

DIES TO ESCAPE INTOXICANTS 

Alexander Wool Colic Make* KiuLornto 
Preparation* at ISloominghm, Ills, 

Bloomington, Ills.. Xov. 2."».—Failing 
to" control an appetite for intoxicants 
and becoming weary of the struggle, 
Alexander M. Woolfolk, a member of 

:ood Chicago family, committed 
suicide in this city. He obtained a po
sition as fireman on the Chicago and 
Alton through the iuliucncc of his un
cle, Granville Browning, selecting this 
road because of its rigid rules against 
drinking. The young man found that 
he couid not avoid his excesses and 
made but a few trips. Becoming de-
ptesscd, he purchased two bottles of 
chloroform and made elaborate prep
arations to take his life. Two hand
kerchiefs were laid over his mouth and 
knotted. He then drew a pillow slip 
iver his head, and, lying upon the 

bed. saturated the three thicknesses 
of cloth, lie was found dead. In the 
room were found tender letters from 
his mother, the wife of Colonel A. M 
Woolfolk. a retired attorney of Chi
cago. 

GOVERNMENT UNPREPARED 
Uherals' Take (ho t'ily of Colon After 

Uriel' KngnKemcnt. 

Colon, Colombia, Xov. 21.—The Lib
erals made an unexpected attack on 
Colon at S o'clock at night. The gov 
eminent was not prepared aud then 
v/as little resistance. After some 
fighting in front of the Cuartel and in 
certain streets for an hour and a half 
the Liberals gained possession of ait 
the public offices and the town of Co 
Ion. The prefect. Guardia, Is a prison 
or. Twelve men were killed aud about 
thirty men were wounded. 

The United States gunboat Machlas 
now here, lauded bluejackets. Ther 
has been no telegraphic eommunic 
tion witli Panama sine;' last evening 
and it is surmised here that Panam 
Is now being attacked. 

J4UI-K" Const-loner Fund Received. 
Washington, Xov. 2."i.—Secretar 

Gage has received from an unknow 
person through tho collector of 'jus 
tcms at Xew York a conscience contr 
button of $1N,<JU9. 

The meeting has been very successful. 
All the meetings yesterday were large-

attended and great interest was 
manifested. Dr. McDonald preached 
in the morning, President Benton, of 
the Upper Iowa university, lifted the 
convention to the highest point of in
terest by his sermon In the after
noon. Dr. Nicholson was at his best 
in the evening, and the convention 
closed amid shouts of rejoicing and 
songs of victory. 

Death of a IMonoer and Veteran. 

Des Moines. Ia., Nov. 21.—Colonel 
Dorus M. Fox died at Ills home I11 tills 
city early yesterday, aged 84 years. 
Colonel Fox was born in Jefferson 
county, X. Y. He started his business 
career at Detroit when Michigan was 
yet a territory. lie served during the 
civil war as colonel of the Twenty-
seventh Michigan infantry. In 1871 
he engaged in the publishing business 
lit Chicago. The business was trans
ferred to Xew York in 187(5, and four 
years later to Ottumwa, Ia. In 18SQ 
he was appointed registrar of the gov 
eminent land office in this city. 

Another Vletlm of ISunk T1UIK*.  

Sioux City. In., Xov. 23.—The Buena 
Vista county_grand jury, In session at 
Storm Lake, returned new indictments 
against Louis Brooks, white, and A1 
fcert Phillips, colored, who were ar-
ested for blowing the safe in the bank 

of Greenville last Saturday morning, 
for murder in the first degree in the 
killing of John Sundblad. of Albert 
City. Charles Lodlne. the constable ot 
Albert Ctiy, who was shot by the al 
leged robbers, Is sinking rapidly and 
cannot live. 

Man AVilh a Record Arrested. 
Sioux City, Ia., Nov. 22.—Jack Sully 

accused of seven murders hi the last 
twenty years, notorious South Dako
ta outlaw, leader of the Lyman county 
gang of robbers and horse rustlers, a 
cattle thief and sqtiawnian, was 
rested Wednesday. He tried to kill 
Pete Waugh for recovering cattle, and 
Waugh, with Sheriff Taylor, ambushed 
him. His arrest, together with that of 
Black Bird, his lieutenant, will break 
up the gang. 

Iowa Fjiworth League. 

Hampton. Ia., Nov. 23.—The state 
Epwortli League convention began In 
Hampton Thursday. A very largo at
tendance is present, llev. Dr. Flem 
mlng. presiding elder of the Deeorah 
district, was greeted with a full house 
Every indie;:lion Is that this will be 
one of the largest and best conventions 
ever held Th the state. 

. ; WRECKED IN A GALE 

fillips :,nd Torn lo Pieces in th 
—Koiue of thi* l>aiua..,e Doi.c. 

New York. Xov. 2o.—Kuin on ocean 
and land marks (lie path of (he lii'ty-
ntlle gale and rainstorm that has been 
sweeping uver Xew Ymk harbor for 
the last twenty-four hours. Ship* 
have been wrecked, a hotel destroyed, 
piers torn to pieces, fences demolished, 
trees blown down and telegraphic 
comunlcation Interfered ailh owing to 
the breaking of Innumerable wiref\ 
Two ocean liners were unable to maku 
port for twelve hours and all the fer
ryboats had terrific battles with the 
waves all day. llarb ut river pre
sented the highest tide ever known. 

Only one life is known to have been 
lost, but thirty-one men faced death 
for hours in the wild storm and wcie 
rescued from wrecked vessels only 
through the stanchot heroism and 
amidst the greatest peril of life guards
men. 

Following are a few of the notable 
Instances of damage thine by the storm. 
Ship Flottbek, driven ashore and in 
danger of going to pieces: tug Kob-
crt lladdon, driven again-t irmi pier 
ar.d pounded to pieces; Yacht Colum
bia, America's cup winner, siove In 
at City Island; fifteen fishermen's 
Sloops wrecked at Seahright. X. .1.; 
United States hotel al Long Branch. 
X. J.. unroofed and badly damaged; 
Metropolitan hotel at Asbury Park 
unroofed and furnishings ruined; Ho
tel Strand at Asbury Park badly dam
aged. 

RECIPROCITY JiiSSOLUTIONS 

Jnlo Which tho Action of tlx1 National Ke< 
eipmvliy (.'oiivi iiliiin Crystalli/rd. 

Washington, Nov. 21.—The National 
Heciproeity convention finished 
work last night aud adjourned sine 
Oh-. Several important resolutions em-
b<-dying the views of the convention on 
teeiprTTNty and other matters v 
adopted. They provide as follows: 

Thtit this con vent it.'! n reconiniem'> 
to congress the uialntc-panee of the 
principle of prnteellon for tin4 home 
market, and 10 open up by reciprocity 
opportunities f<r increased forcigi 
trade by .special modilicaiions of th-
tariff in special eases, but only who 
it can be done without injury to any < 
<*ur home interests of manufacturh.;: 
commerce or fanning. 

'ihat in onhr 10 ascertain the in!!-
(•nee of any proposed treaty on oi>; 
home interests this convention recom
mends to eongrcss the establishment 
of a reciprocity commission, which 
shall be charged with the duty of In
vestigating the condition of any indrr 
try and reporting the same to'the ex
ecutive ami to congress for guidance in 
negotiating reciprocal trade agree-

. i of the day did not liirow any new light 
* his convention recommends to and 1 upon the klllimr 

rerjuests of congress that a new de- " 

I f L  

TRIAL OF MRS. BONINE 

Washington. Nov. 22.—The trial of 
Mrs. Lola Ida Bonine on the charge 
of killing James Seymous Ayres, Jr., 
was fairly launched yesterday. The 
preliminary presentation of the case on 
behalf of the government wan made 
by Assistant District Attorney Hugh 
T. Taggart. whose statement consumed 
about an hour and lifteen minutes and 
stated the theory of the prosecution to 
he that Ayres was murdered by Mrs. 
Bonine. and that she gained admission 
to his room hi the Kenniore hotel 
through the window, reaching that by 
means of the tire escape. 

He claimed that she was piqued by 
Ayres' non-attention to her. Mrs. 
Bonine apparently was unmoved by 
his representations. Once or twice 
during the address she leaned over and 
spoke to her attorneys. The witnesses 

Deeorah Will Get n Rallwav. 
Deeorah, la.. Nov. 21.—It is reported 

on good authority that the Milwaukee 
railroad has purchased the line of the 
Burlington, Cedar Rapids and North
ern from Deeorah to NY est Union, a dis
tance of lifty miles, and that the 
through trains of the former from Chi
cago to St. Paul will be run through 
Deeorah. 

Two Hank TII I I^ Indicted. 
Sioux City, la.. Nov. 21.—The Buen 

Ylsta county grand jury, setting at 
Storm Lake, has Indicted the tw 
Greeuville bank robbers for murder in 
the second degree. During a tight 
with citizens the rubbers shot and 
killed John SundhlaO. 

Three VietlniH of the Thug". 

Sioux Citv. Ia., Xov. 25.—Charles 
Lodlne. marshal of Albert City, who 
was shot In the battle last week with 
Greenville, la., bank robbers, died yes-
urday, making, three fatalities In all, 
two citizens and one robber. 

Limited and r.ocnl Collide. 
New York, Xov. 25.—The Buffalo 

and Chicago limited train on the Del-
nlware, Lackawanna and Western rail
road and a local train from Dover, X, 
J., to Xew York were in collision yes
terday afternoon at Morris Plains. X. 
,T. Those Injured were: Enginr-e 
.lohn Skillman. severely hurt, and Fire
man Charles Loper, badly bruised 
Two other trainmen were bruised and 
James T. Milton, of Morrlstown, a pas
senger, Is thought to be seriously hurt. 

Netv Yerk Has a 
Xew York. Nov. 25.—Cue of the 

semi-oceashiral winrer blows rendu1 

here Saturday aud kept up the music 
until tho usual fringe of wreckag 
ad< rrs the coast In the vicinity of 
watering places. Occasionally, too, 
eap-lzed sailing craft is among the de 
bris. but no lives have been lost. Th 
damage In nv uey Is h-nl to cstimnt 
but Is generally some hundreds » 
thousands of dollars—all along th< 
eastern coast. 

Dul.o of 'Devonshire'** Yleus 
London. Nov. 25.—'1 he Duke of Dev 

onshlre. adoresslng the volunteers 
Eastbourne Saturday, referred to th 
end of line rebellion iu the Unit 
States and sail! he was quite sure that 
had General Lee allowed the Confede 
ate resistance to degenerate into the 
guerrilla warfare now being carried on 
in South Africa Lee's name would to
day have been generally execrated by 
every patriotic citizen of the United 
States. 

The different mining experts from 
the Flat Top Held were rushed to Poca
hontas by a special train and all efforts 
are being used to recover the bodies of 
the inspecting party, but 110 hopes are 
entertained that any of them will be 
recovered alive. The secretary and 
treasurer of the Southwest Virginia 
Improvement company. C. S. Thome, 
of Philadelphia, is directly In charge 
of all movements at the mines. The 
tire that originally started In the Baby 
mine a week ago last Thursday, and 

lileh was supposed to have been un« 
der control, is now burning furiously. 
All the members of the lost party are 
prominent in tno coal Held, and the ex-

itement prevailing is Intense, business 
having practically suspended. . All tlie 
members of the party are married, 
some having large families. 

I>EA1> KUMItEIt Jl'ST TWENTY-FIVE 

1st of the Lost- at the Kinncglcr-l-'nlon as 
at Laut Made l!j» In Full. 

Tellurkle, Colo., Xov. 23.—The work 
of recovering the bodies of the victims 
of the disaster in the Smuggler-Union 
mine progressed slowly until at 11 a. 
m. yesterday, sixty hours after the 
breaking out of the tire at the mouth 
of the Bullion tunnel, the last body 
was brought to tbe surface. It was 
that of John Xevala, and was found 
in one of the slopes of the seventh 
level. The death list now numbers 
twenty-live, the brave engineer who 
sacriticed himself in an effort to res
cue his comrades having died yester
day afternoon, A correct list of dead 
follows: August Knauter, Charles 
Maeki. Tliorwald Topkelson, William 
Merrlweather John Xevala, Allk Fill-
man, Iva Sundstroin, Battlstol 
Oberto, Antone Auseli, John Passorl, 
Elol Berzago, Joseph Berzago, Emil 
Da 1)1, James Nelson, John Ashe, Mat 
Starek. Alexander Barkley John Pe
terson, William Jones, William Gra
ham, Mark Zadra, Gus Suudborg, Al
len Hendrlckson, Frank Zadra and 
Hugh J. O'Neil. 

The responsibility for the disaster 
has not yet been fixed, and 110 one at 
Tellnride is being blamed. The coro
ner has held an Inquest over the bodies 
at the morgue, and several of them 
have been sent to relatives in various 
parts of the state. The citizens have 
completed arrangements to bury the 
others with honors, which will be done 
this afternoon, and during the funeral 
all places of business will close. It Is 
said that the company will close Its 
mine for about thirty days, during 
which time the workings, which were 
damaged to the extent of more than 
$50,000, will be repaired, and will then 
reopen with a force of between 700 
and 1,000 men, 

Will Debate for Miehlgun, 
Ann Arbor, Mich., Nov. 25.—L. O. 

Meigs 1002 law: I-lugo Sonnensciieln, 
1893 literature, and A. J. O'Connor, 
1JI02 law, will represent Michigan in 
the semi-final debate with Northwest-
era in the Central Debating league. 
The laws had the negative side of 
the question of compulsory arbitration, 
and this will be the position taken by 
Northwestern when she meets Michi
gan in January. Sonnenscheln, who 
took second houor, hails from Chica
go. He was orator of his class at the 
west division high school last year. 
He is a brother of one of the men 
who represented Michigan against 
Minnesota and Chicago last year.-,.,.^ 

lllluoliOIi'ii hi Trouble. 

P.ralnerd. Mine.., Xov. 22.—Nearly 
$l.uuo worth of property has 1 een 
seized and four prominent citizens of 
the state of Illinois are under arrest 
tor violation of Minnesota's game laws 
at llackensaok. The men were ar
rested for hiiullng without a license, 
ami are T. C. tfager. G. W. Johnson 
and D. W. Burbauk, of Genoa. Ills., 
and E. Well, of Chicago. 

- What a Prominent Oshkosh Man has to say of 

MJiTT J. JOHNSON'S 
A Harmless Cure. It Cures all Kinds 
It Cures all Kinds fg^H B JaK of Blood Troubles 

of and Chronic 
Rheumatism. sixty eighty-eig t̂* Constipation. 

guarantee G0S8 to be free from all mcrcaricsj irons, cocaines, 
salicylates ami all poisonous drugs. 

WILSON BROS. : ..'T;'.. • • ' 
Wholesale Manufacturers of ' : ? . r 'V v: v , 

Buggies and Wagons. V Oshkosb, Wis., Jan. 24,1901, 
Matt J. Johnison Co., Gendemen:—I bought a bottle of your-

Great Blood and Rheumatism cure, 6088, ot my druggist, as I havo been a great sufferer 
from rheumatism and it completely curcd mo. 1 take pleasure in recommending It to 
anyone suffering with rheumatism and would not take anything to be without it. I recom
mended it to Alderman A, Guuz, and be says it helped him, Yours truly, E. N. WILSON, 

Use half a bottle and if not satisfactory return tlie bottle and 
your money will be refunded. 

ME 

cwl, 

anchester Markets. 
t Hogs, perewt 

Steer's, per cwl 
Heifers, per cwt 

] Cows, butcher's stock, per cwt .... 
Cutlers, por cwt 
Oaimors, per cwt 
Turkeys, per lb 
Ducks, white, por lb 
Ducks, dark, per B> 
Sitrlnji Chickens 
Cniokons.per "to 
Old Hons, per 11> 
Corn, per bu 
Oats, por bu 
ltay, wild, per ton 
Tamo hay 
Potatoes, per bu 
Butter, creamery, por lb 
Hutter, dairy, per !b 
K«g8, portlo?. 
Timothy seed 
(ilvoor send 

....sr. OOflSS 25 

. 2 00 
1 DO® 2 00 

r>o<& 55 

A FREE TRIAL 
FOR. SALE AND GUARANTEED ONLY BY 

LAWRENCE & GREMS, DRUGGISTS/ 
MANCHESTER, IOWA. , 

READ THE DEMOCRAT. 

' -m 
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Notice..of Appointment of Administra
trix. 

8TATK OP IOWA, I „„ 
Delaware County \ 

Noxicit is HKHEUV GIVEN , That the under-
sigued h:is boon duly appoitUad and quallflod as 
Administratrix of the Estate of Jacob Abby 
lute of Doluware County, lowu, deceas
ed. All persons tndebtod to saidEstatearu 
requested to make immediate payment, and 
those having claims againbt the same will pre
sent thi'in. (tu y authenticated, to the under-
sluiu-d for allowanco. 

Dated. November 2/Uh, 1001, 
KOS15NAZUMBACH, ( A KMMAL. AUBY, } Administratrix. 

Kronson ft Carr, 
Atty's for Ustato, 48w8, 

BliU'fiold, \V. Vn., Nov. 2'.—Tho 
dead bodies of the lost party of Hjrht 
weIl-knou*n mining nu«n who ontm-d 
west mine of the Pocahontas f'ollicrirs 
company on Friday morning Ia*t wore 
recovered at 12:43 p. 111. yesterday 

Minefields, \V. Va., Xov. 2JJ.—At 11 
n. 111. yesterday Superintendent Walter 

; O'Malley. of the Pocahontas Coiilerles 
:  company; State .Mine Inspector Will-

lam Priest; A. S. llurst, chief coal in
spector for the Castnor, ('urran & 
Iiullilt company, of Philadelphia; Kol>-
crt St. Clair* chief coal Inspector; Mor
ris St. Clair and William Oldham, sub
stitute coal inspectors: Fimier C,. Hell, 
milling engineer, and Joseph Vardwell, 
manager of the Shamokin Coal and 
Coke company, of Mavbnrv, W. Va., ! ' ,avo struck for an advance in v/ag' 

. * * * ' nf /.iint 'I1!... 1 1. . 1 
composing a party of eight, entered the 
west nr'.in of the Southwest Virginia 
Jmprovi .nent company's collieries for 
the purpose of examining the true sit
uation in regard to the recent explosion 
and lire in the Hal>y mine, and up to 
this writing have not been heard from. 

AVEJJT Into the JIOVK of Death, 
It WIIS SUPPOSED that tlie Unljy mine 

propel- hail been cut off from tlie west 
mine for (lie purpose of opcratius.' tlmt1 water, i 

v  I " '  • 

Injunction IK llvfusnl, 
Springileld, Ills., Xov. 'SA.—.ludgbs 

Humphrey and drosscup. in the Unit
ed States court have refused tin- in
junction to restrain the board of equal-
Ination from assessing tlie capital 
stock of the Chicago Union Traction 
company and Union Traction com 
pany for 

Son iiorn to a VJOWUTIJIII. 
Xew York, Xov. 2Zt. — A son was 

liorn to Mr. snd Mrs. Alfred Owyune 
Vanderbilt l:t:;t tiiirhf. 

DEATH OF COL. J. P. LUSE 

Veteran Indiana Editor <iocs to tin* Major
ity ut llie Ako of ?o. 

New Albany, lndM Xov. 'jr>.—Colonel 
James P. Luse, a veteran newspaper 
editor, died yesterday morning of 
uraemia, llis age was 75 years. II 
leaves a wife and three children, the 
latter being by his first wife, who w.i 
a sister of Mrs. Pauiel W. Voorhee9. 
Colonel iAise was editor of the Lafay
ette Journal forty years ago. 

He established tlie Xew Albany 
Commercial thirty-live years ago, and 
conducted it until his appointment by 
President Crant iu 18t>l) to tlie posi
tion of surveyor of customs in Louis
ville. Afterward he was appointed col
lector of internal revenue for "South 
Dakota, with headquarters at Kapid 
City, where he was editor of the Iiapid 
City Kepubliean. lie later did editori
al work on newspapers of Indianapolis 
and Chicago. 

King ClutckmntcH .SpovulntorK, 

London, Xov. 22.—Klnjt Kilwunl lias 
checkmated the thrifty nntish noliles 
anil others who proposed to line tljcir 
pockets with American und continent
al gold by the sale of their seats in 
Westminster abbey, for the coronation 
ceremony, by decreeing that, except 
In official capacity, none but liritlsh 
subjects are to be present. lie lias 
decided that the mere fart of any seat 
being sold dispossesses botli the hold
er and the nominee from the right of 
occupying it. It is understood that 
large sums have been offered, both ill 
America and Europe, for seats 011 the 
occasion of tlie coronation. 

College l-'tiot Hull 
Chicago, Xov. 25.—Following are 

the scores of the principal college foot 
ball games Saturday: At Chicago— 
Minnesota lii, Xorthwestern 0; at 
Greetieastle—Hose rolytechnle 0, De-
Pauw 17: at Indianapolis—Cincinnati 
0, Indianapolis ii; at Columbus, O.— 
Indiana IS, Ohio State (1; at South 
Kend—Chicago Physicians and Sur
geons 0, Notre Dame :i-l; at Ann Ar
bor—Heloit 1:, .Michigan SSI; at liliaca— 
Vermont U, Cornell (iS: at Cambridge 
—Harvard 22. 1'ale ti; at lMttsburg— 
Washington and .ienVrsnu (I. Carlisle 0. 

ciili.r Mf-M1!!j^rr (;v,: ri Dt-utl. 
•Washington, Xov. 23.—William 

Gwin. who .for thirty years lias served 
as chief messenger to the secretary of 
stale, is dead. lie had been In feeble 
health for some time, but persisted iu 
sticking to his work and was at his 
post last .Saturday. lie died from a 
chronic stomach complaint. He wit
nessed the signing of the latest IIay-
l'auncefote treaty at the state depart
ment last v.-eek. 

Pittsburg. Xov. 23.—Tlu» members 
' the Masters' and Pilots' ftssoclatloii 

1 am 3t years old, and baa stomach, 
idney and nerve trouble. Doctored 

<<hout 4 years and got little releaf. I 
6i 1 il'ered extreme pain, unable te eat a 
full meal at any time with comfort, but 
today 1 can.eat a full, hearty meal and 
can do hard day's work and never felt 
better. 1 gained over 35 pounds. I waB 
unable to work before I consulted Dr 
Shellenberger, of Chicago, but lie has 
cured me and 1 am glad I met him and 
cheerfully recommend him to others. 

John W. Cashen, Taylorviile ill. 

Thanksgiving Dinner 
Cannot be made palatable without r t&, 

Spices,- - - ^ : 
And they should be fresh and pure. That is just the kind 

You Can Get , ' ̂  
at the same price you pay elsewhere for a poor article'." -

. rri sc®# • . 

,-vj , A 1 ' „ V V. / 

T; N. Arnold's. I 4 

Notice of Amendments to the Con
stitution of the Central Co-

. Operative Creamery ».v 
Company. 

Notice is hereby gtveu tbat the articles of Hie 
cunstttmion of ihcOentral Co-Operative Cream 
(My Company of Delaware County. Iowa, have 
bwi duly and loyally amended as follows: 

Amendment to Paragraph 2 of Article (1 of tho 
Constitution of tho Central Co- operative Cream
ery Company. 

Paragraph i  of Artlclo 7 of t»aid constitution 
shall ho, and hereby Is changed lo read as fol
lows: 

All shares of stock held by persons who have 
failed to become patron*, or who havo ceased to 
t e such shall bo forfeited to tho corporation 
unless tho holdors or owners of such share or 
shares shall, wiihlu too days after service of 
notlcoon them, signed by tho president and 
secretary, become patrons of said creamery. 
That tho same ru:o shall apply to present or fu
ture owners or holders of shares in said com
pany who cease to be patrons, aud such for
feiture shall, on tho notice aforsaid, by resolu
tion of the board of directors either at a general, 
orspfdal meeting ca led for the purpose, be de
clared forfeited. Tlie maillnR of such notico in 
:iu envelope properly addressed to such share
holder or owner to hts post oflice address shall 
ho deemed service of notice under this article. 
The transfer In any manner of anv stock after 
cn tho notlco above provided for sfiall be served 
or mailed to tlio owner or holder thereof, shall 
l» »vc* no efTtcl on tho forfeiture or liability to 
forfeiture, but whoever takos or recotvcs such 
stoeli or auy transfer thereof, shall stand iu tho 
same situation as tho one owning or holding the 
Mtmo ut the time the saicc became subject to 
forfeiture. " 

Amendment to Tarocrapli Four Article Seven 
of ihe constitution of tun Central Co-Operatlvc 
Creaniory Company. 

Paragraph Four of A rticle Seven of the consti
tution of said company is hereby so changed as 
to read as follows: 

Holders or owners of stock shall not hereafter 
bo entilh-d to have or receive any dividends 
whfttever on their stock. 

Amendment to Artlclo Nine of the constitu
tion of tho Central Co-Operative Creamery Com
pany. 

Article Nino of said constitution is hereby 
ameuded by striking out from the fourtli line of 
said Article as printed, "two-thirds" and in
serting in lieu thereof "majority". 

Amendment to Artlclo Three of tho Consti
tution of the Co Oneratlvo Creamery Company. 

Artlclo Three of the constituilou of the Cen
tral Co-Operative Creamery Compauy is hereby 
amended as follows: 

Thit portion thereof sot out on page throe of 
tho printed constitution, eonuneucing with aud 
following the word. "The" being tho last word 
In tho ninth line on said page. Is hereby changed 
so as to read as follows: "The property of the 
corporation may be mortK-tucd for a sum rot 
nxcceding the limit of its indebtuess by a ma
jority vote of the stock holders,or should it be 
necessary t» contract debts or to pay debts al
ready contracted, tho stock holders by a ma
jority vote at a regular meeting or special meet
ing called for tho purpose, may assess tho pa
trons of tho creamery, including stockholders as 
well as others, each month uot to exceed live 
rents on each hundred pounds of milk furnished, 
to ralna funds to pay such debts. K Indebted
ness doos not exceed One Iluudred dollars there 
shall bo no assessment. 

J.H.WHITE. 
w<4 Secretary and Mau;igor. 

Books, - l-„Y 

Our line is larger and more complete than it 
was last year. A full line of the latest . ̂  

Copyrighted Books 4 
just received. See our SHOW WINDOW! Sff 

DENTON & WARD. 
'THE NORTH KND DRUGGISTS." 

* 
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For Sale! 
75 thorouuhbrod Poland China pigs of 

both sexes, 
males $15, 
females. flO. 
to $15. ench, 

j » also a fall 
Vr Plff and a 

yearling bog. 
Write your 

y, warns, or visit my herd. Plymouth rock 
ehlcluns $1.00 

fo _ w. K. DKUMMY. 
48tf  Hyau, Iowa. 

For the next 30 days we are offering some of 
the GREATEST BARGAINS ever known 

in the History of WALL PAPER. . 1 

If you intend to paper your rooms this fall it 
:l" will pay you to see what we have to of- 1 

fer. Come early and get your 
choice of our REMNANTS. * ' V 

Respectfully, 

Central Pharmacy/ ANDERS & PHILIPP. 

By tho way you'd better paint too, Oil is Cheaper 

of :s;l i>or cent. The towlw.-tt OWHI-I -H 

lire lH-ejiai-lnK to stni-t tlicir lioul'i ivltli 
Lcuivy coal sliiiuiu-ntu within 11K; next 
twenty-four lioni-s, nnd rliiin: ihcv will 
have no troulilo in ftctlinn all tlio [ill-
ots required to IIIMII vessels .-it tlx old 
rale, but tlie strikers say this will 
be impossible. The pilots' have been 
getting "$2,000 a year, and demand Sl,-
000. About 10,000,000 bushels cf coal 
awaits shipment oil the present liigli 
titn+ni. j.. . 

Remember! 
My HOLIDAY 
GOODS are 
now on Hand 
and 

Santa Class 
soon will be. 
You will be 
pleased if you 
come and in= 
spect'our new 
line of goods, 
which are up= 
to=date, and 
the latest. 

-to Heumblc.-

ri 
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Burn Hard Coal, 
Soft Coal or Coke. 

- - - — — — 
The hot blast fea

ture makes a great 
saving in fuel. - ; 

Call and see them., 

Druggist., 

48tt 

; Jlasonville, Iowa, Geo. St leister: 

mm. 
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